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A T the Court **rt St. 
of February, 1743, 

James's the ad Day 

P R E S E N T , 

The Kings moflrExcellent Majesty in Council, 

Whereas upon Information given to their Ex
cellencies the late Lords Justices, that the Plague 
bad broke out at Smyrna *<tnd some other Places, 
•where Goods^pt to stake Infection were usually 
taken on Board -j their Excellencies*, for the Pre
servation of the Health of his Majesty's Subjects, 
and the better to prevent the said Infection being 
brought hither, didj by their Order in Council 
of the-a;; th of- October fast, direct and require* 
jhat all-Ships m.*\ Veflels, that were then arrived 
•and -not unladen, -and -all Ships or Veflel? which 
should thereafter arrive in any Port of this 
Kingdom from Smyrna, or any other Place 
that was or should he infected With the Plague, 
•ihould inake tbeir Quarantine for Forty Days. 
And whereas by the Advice? contained in a Re
port of the Commiflioners of {he Customs, this 
Day Jaid before his Majesty in Counpil, it ap-1 
pears, that the Plagu-? which brokp ©ut in Smyr- ; 
jia, had ceased in June last) and that there had 
been no Sickness thwe for some Months past, and 
that die Trade with that Place was free and open 
as formerly. His Majesty taking the fame into 
his Royal Consideration j and being deliroijis -gpon 
all Qcgasions to promote the Trade of his Sub
jects, and t<5 -remove ajl Qbstru-Sions laid there
upon, so far as may be consistent with the Safety 
ofthe Publick,-doth hereby "order, with" the Ad
vice of his Privy Council? -p}jat all Ships and 
Veflels which now are arrjved, or fliall hereafter 
arrive in any Port-or Place within this Kingdom 
from tfmyrnni do rngke thisir Qjjarantin-?-for the 
Space of Fourteen Days onh/, but-that they da 
obstyve the like Rules, Regulations and Restric
tions, as are required by Order hi -Cougeil ofthe 
a rst of July*]aft, to he observed t>y,~Ships coming 
from ot* through the Mediterranean. Aqd the 
Lords -CGmmifliQneis pf his MaJ8sty'-J}T|-easur-yi 
the Commiflioners fqr E^utipg'. the Qfgpe pf 
Lord High ^y*njiral pf Gre^t-Pritain, the Jaorjf 
Warden of jhe Cinque POF***-*, the lylastcit Qtf. 
neral and the rest of the Principal QflieSre- -of
the Ordnance, and his Majesty's Secretary M 
V£ar, are to give the-necessary Dij-ectipng .hereinj-
•as to them may refbectinfly apperjaim^ -u jd 

IV. Sharpe. 

( Pries Two-peiiBe. ) 

His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 
to appoint the following Sheriffs, viz. 

Bedfordshire-*. Andrew CrOfle of Westoninf, 
Esq; 

\DevonJbire- Francis Fulford of Great Ful-
ford, Esq; • , 

Derbysistre, William Roberts of Derby, Esq; 
Essex, Thoftias Afliurt of Hfenning*** 

ham Castle, Esq; 
Lincoln, James Pennyman, Esq; 
Northumberland* Jant* Carr Df tBlack Hdddon, 

Esq; 
Rutland, Thomas Davie, Esq; 
Sussex, John Edwards of Mayfeild, 

Esq; 
Worcester*. George Nash of Martley, Effc. 
Wilts, Fulk Greville of Newtoa To-* 

**> ney, Esq; 
Yorkshire. Godfrey Copley of Sptoa.-

brough, Esq; 
SOVTH-* WALES. 

Breton* Roderick Prytherch of KHwlaf-
.bert, Esq; 

Glamorgan, Henry Lucas of Slouthall, Efqi 
Radnor*. William Wynter of Breech-./?/^ 

St. J ames'S) jsanttary 31. 
This Day the following Addrels of the 

Bailiff and Capital Burgefles of the Borough of 
Leomynster, irt Council aflembled, was presefttEd 
to the King by Capel Hanburya, Esq; ̂ aae -t>£ 
their Representatives in Parliament, *who -̂wfs 
introduced by the Right Honourable tte iEarl -of 
Holdemefle-, one of the Lords of his Majdsty ŝ 
Bed-Chamber in Waiting. Whicb Address iti* 
Majesty was pleased to receive yery ffjacionfly^ 

T o the King's- most ExdeHeftt Mijesty*r 

Tfie (bui-hole Address ol **hd-BailiÆand^*>ital 
. ' 'Burgefles 6H tM Borough.of Ltorfrytisten 

in Council affemblbdi. 

Mofi Gracious SoveJdigH, 
•^TCTJBJ yout Majesty most Dutiful anÆ Loyal 
v " Subjects thi**Bailiff dnd* Gapiial Bingeft 

fesitJf jrhe Borough of LearhyAfter,- hi! G-SuncS 
aflerqbltdrf-heg LeaVe*taiifllrte y6\ir Mhjestjncof 
our very great Concern at the itamirtent1 DaAgdra 
to which your Majesty exposed your mbst^atled 
Peribn for tht?G66d of thft Gkfimon Cansei 
and mbst, heartily fo congr&iukte fesat Majesty 
oii-ithtSifcoe*6Mj**3urArmJ Atapatfr and^3ur 

safe 
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